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Abdub under mortgage and the mortgagor or liis successor in interest: goes 
AtLiN&f JJ. paying interest on the debt or otherwise acknowledges his

liahility, persons in peaceable and unohallenged possossion and 
enjoyment of such property in assertion of their own. rights, what
ever the length of time during which their possession and enjoy
ment might have lasted, would not be secure in their title. I  am 
of opinion that the weigjit of authority, as well as reason, is 
against the contention of the appellaat and the appeal must be 
dismissed with costs.

' Ayling, J,—I  agree.
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Before Mr. Jmiice Benson and Mr. Justice Smdara Ayyav.
€

H. V Y D IA N A TH A  A IY A B  (Oountee-pbtitiower), Appellant,

y.

K. S U B It AM AISIIA P A T T E E  (P etitionee), E espondbkt.*

Limitation Act (IX  of 1908); art. 182—Part of a decree containing unascertained 
amount— Escecution of whole decree three years after ascertainment— Ifo bar— 
Folioy of Limitation Act as to period of lim itation for execution of decrees.

For the  purposes of lim itation regarding execution of a decree, the  decree 
must be taken  as a  whole and ordinarily when a  portion of the decree is n o t 
executable by reason, of the fac t th a t the am ount due under th a t  portion ie le f t 
to be determjBed a t a fu ture tim e, lim itation begins to  run  as regards eseontion 
o f th e  whole decree only ^o m  the  tim e of ascertainm ent of the  amount le ft 
undetermined, eifen though it m ight have been open to  the pa rty  to ha ve exeoated 
the other portions earlier.

'R a^i Ashfaq Husain v. Lala Q aw i Sahai, (1911) 13 C.L.J., S51; (S.C.), (1911) 
S3 All., 264i (P.O.). Batnachalam A yyar y, Venhatrama Ayyar, (1906) 
29 Mad., 46 and Krishnan  v. Mlalcandan, (1885) 8 Mad., 137,

followed, '' •
Qopal Ghv^nder Manna, v. Gosain Dass Kalay, (1898) I.L.R., 25 Calc., 594 (1*.B.); 

Krisihnaytia Qhariar v. MangmimoX{ (1903) I.L .R ., 26 Ma,d., 01. (F.B,) 3 
Eahiman r . Maidin Saiba, (1888) I.L .E., 22 Bom,, 500 and  Qauri Sahai v. Ashfaq 
Eusain, (1907) I.L.K., 29^A11., 623. applied.

Bulramanya Chittiar Ala^c^ppa Ohettiar, (i907) 30 Mad,, 268, and
Nepal Oha/ttdra Sadookhm, y. Am rita Lall SadooTchon, () 899) I.Jj.Jt., 26 CaJo,, 888 
deferred to.
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C ,M ,A .  N o .  7 4  o f  1 9 0 3  ( u n r e p o r t e d ) ,  n o t  f o l l o w e d ,  B e n s o n

A decree ia a second appeal, dated 30tli Julj' 1906, was as follows
“ Appellant (def endai^t) do pa,y respondenc (plaintiiS) Rs. 6 -i-ll-4  for his costa 

in. this secoij,d appeal, 3is..78-3-7 for his costs in the memorandum of objections .*
and also KiB costs in. the lower Appellate Court which vi’ill foe ascertained and Vyduhatha 
taxed by tha t Court.” The costs in the lowfer Appellate Court were asc6rta,ined 
by that Gonrt ou 1st December 1906. The application for the execution of the ScbBxIMAKIA,
whole decree was made on Vth August 1909, i.e., more thau three years after the PATTEa.
decree in Second Appeal but w-ithin. three years after'^asoertainment by fcliB lower 
Appellate Court:

Held, th a t the execution of the decree was not barred.
Tlie policy of the Limitation Act in the case of execution of decrees is U) lay 

down a simple rule and to treat the df’Cree as a whole escept when t.he decree 
itaelf directs that different portions of the relief granted sire to be rendered by 
the defendant to the decree-holder at different times.

Per Curiam.—Under ai-ticle 182, there is only a single starting- point, where 
there has been an appeal, review or amendment., although it might be open for a  
decree-bolder to apj)lj for the execution of a part of the decree before proceeding's 
ia  appeal, review or amendmeiit have terminated.

AppEAi against the order of K. I mbichunni N aie, tbe Subordinate 
Judge of South Malabar at Palgkat, dated the 21st day of Decem
ber 1909, in Appeal Suit No. 809 of 1909, presented against the 
order of XJ. (jovindan N air, the District Munsif of Chowghat, in 
Miscellaneous Petition No. 2022 of 1909 (in Original Suit No. 701 
of 1901).

The facts of this case* are set out in the judgment.
O. V. Ananthakrishna Ayyar for the appellant.
T. K, Quvinda Ayyar for the respondent.
J udgment.—The question in this case is whether the exeontion 

of the decree in S.A. No. 915 of 1903 of this Coujfc is 
barred by limitation. The decree which* was dated the 30th July 
1906 provided that the app'eUant in the Second Appeal (defendant)

, should pay the respondent (plaintiff “ Es. 64-11-4 for his costs 
in this second appeal, Es. 78-3-7 for his costs in the memorandum 
of objections and also his costs in the lower Ajyellate Court which 
will be ascertained a.nd taxed by that Court.” The costs in the 
lower Appellate Court were ascertained by that Court on the 1st 
December 1906. The application for the execution of the whole 
decree was presented on the 7th August liQOO, that is, more than 
three years from the date of the*H igh Court decree in S.A.
No. 915 of 1903, but within three years after the date of th.0 ascer-'

. tainmenfc of the oosts of the lower Appellate Court by that Oourfc,
*1116 BiBtriet Knnsil lield that -the appHoatioh for exeeiitibii wais
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B e n s o n  barred except witli regard to the costs of the lower Appellate Court.
SnliDARA T ie *S-abordinate Judge modified his order and teld  that no

Atyas, JJ. portion of the decree was barred b j limitation.
V t d ia n a t h a  It is conceded that so far as it related to the costs of the lower 

Appellate Oonrt, the execution was not barred as the decree with
Sdbramanu respect to that portion became complete onlj within three years of

the date of the application.. But it is contended by the appellant 
that the rest of the decree is barred as execution could have been 
applied for with respect to it immediately after the date of the 
decojee of this Court in Second Appeal. After careful considefation 
we have come to the conclusion that the decision of the lower 
Appellate C^urt is right. Article 182 of the Limitation Act pre
scribes the rule oE limitation with respect to execution of decrees. 
The starting point is mentioned in the thijd column. Where 
an appeal is preferred from a decree or a review of judgment or 
amendment of the decree is applied for, limitation runs with respect 
to the execution of the whole decree only when the proceedings in 
appeal, review or amendment come to an end. This shows that the 
intention of the l^islature is to treat the decree as a whole although 
only a part, sometimes a very small part, may be the subject of an 
appeal, or an application for review of judgment or amendment of 
decree. Different starting points for portions of a decree against 
the same defendant seem to be contemplated only in the case where 

' the decree directs payments to be made on certain dates, in which 
oase limitation will run for the enforcement of each payment from 
the date when it is directed by the decree to be made. Although 
the language of clauses 2, 3 and 4 might possibly be capable of 
a different oonstructiony it is now fully established by judicial 
decisions that there is only a single statting point where there has 
been an appeal, review or amendment although it might be open in 
some of the cases falling witSin their purview for the decree-holder 
to apply for the execution of a part of the decree before the proceed
ings in appeal, review or amendment have terminated. See Gopal 
Chunder Manna v. Qosain Dct̂  JK^alay(\), lirishnama Ghariar v. 
Mangammal(2), Abdul Bahman v. Maidin 8aiba(S), and GaurzSahai 
V. Ashfaq Eusam{4:). think that in the present case also the 
decree must be taken as a*- whole for deciding*’ the question of
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iiniit.ation. I f  the direction were that tlie costs of the lower Bensok

Appellate Court should be paid when ascertained by the Subordi- gptimaA
nate Court the ease might be different. We are o£ opinion that the J J .

decree must be interpreted as oae for the pajment of a certain Vtdias-atha 
sum of money .composed of three items, and one of these items, 
namely, the costa of the lower Appellate*Court, was not ascer- SuBuamNia. 
tained until the 1st December 1906. It was held in Batnachalam 
Ayyar r.. Venkairmna A yyar(i), that'where a decree is for the 
payment of a sum of money to te  thereafter ascertained, limitation 
would.run only from the date of the ascertainment of the amount, 
a view which has been enunciated in several other cases [see also 
Krishnan v. Nilakantan{2y\. We are of opinion that the same rule 
should apply where a portion only of the amount defreed is left 
to be ascertained in future. It has also been decided that an 
application for execution of a portion of a decree or against some 
only of the judgment-debtors would give a fresh startirg point 
for the execution of the whole decree. See Subrmnamja Cheitiar 
v. Alagappa CheUiar{%), and Nepal Chandra Sadoohhan v. Amrita 
Lall 8adhoohhan(4).

M r. Anantakrishna AiyBft: for the appellant relies on two cases in 
support of his contention. The first of them , Fryag Singh v. Raju 
S'mgh{6), does not really decide the qnestion and need not be 
further considered. The other decision is  a judgment of S obea- 
MAKiA A fyar and Boddam, JJ., in O.M.A. No. 74 of 1903. The 
decree in that case provided for the payment of costs .and mesne 
profits, the mesne profits being left to be ascertained subsequently 
in execution. The application for execution was presented more 
than three years after the decree but w i t l ^  that period after the 
ascertainment of the mesne profits. The learned Judges held tha  ̂
the application was barred with respect to the costs but not with 
regard to the mesne profits. The judgment with reference to exe- 
cntion for the costs is extremely brief and no reasons are given in 
support of it. With all deference to the learnsd Judges we are 
■unable to follow  the decision. The policy of the Limitation Aot 
in the case of execution of decrees is in onr opinion to lay down a • 
sim ple rule and to treat the decree as a whole except when the 
dcoree itself direo^ that»different portions o f  the relief granted are
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B e n s o n  to h e  rendered by the defendant to the deoree-holder at different 
SxiNBAKA tu2ie«i. Our conclusion is in aooordanee witli the decision of the 

Atyab, JJ, Privj- Gouncil in SajiAshfaq Husain v. Lala^ Qauri 8ahai{i). We 
Vydianatha must therefore dismiss the appeal with costs,

A lY A ft

SubeImania -r."".-"""."........... ............
P A t t e b .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sundara Ayxjar and Mr. Justice Ayling.

2921. SR.EE KRISHNA DOSS ( Deoreb-hoi:.der), Appelxant,
April 28

and *'•
ALI7MBI AMMAL (JuDffMBNT-DBBroB), E kspokubot.*

Limitation Act (IX  of 1908), art. 182— Execution of docnie of Presidency Sm all 
Gatise Gouri— Section 48, Givil Procedure Code (Aci V of 1908) not afpUoable 
to such court-^Transfer to CUy Qivil Oowt for execution of a decree more ihcm 
12 years olA-~Art. 182 applicable—Seciio% 48 appUcahle to C ity Givil Gourt, 
no har.

A ltioogh  a deeaee may be transferred  by th e  court wMeli passed it, to 
artothor oourb, fo r execution, the law of HmitaJjion. applicable for its execution is 
th at applicable to  th e  decrees of the former cQ urt, i.e., of the  court which passed 
them.

A diffierent ru le will lead to auamolotis consequences.
A decree of the  Presidenoy Small OauBe O ow t (Madras) passed in  1896 was 

transferred  for execution to  the City Civil Court, Section 48, Ci-vil Procedure 
Code, not being applicable to the Court of Small Causes : EelA, th at an applica. 
tion for the  execution presented to the C ity Civil Conrt in  1910 was not barred, 
the article applicable to the case being article 182 of th e  L im itation Act and th a t  
the fact tlia t section 48, Oivil Procedure Code, was applicable to the City Gi^il 
Coart, was immaterial.

Baryibasiva Mudaliar v. Panchanada Fillai, (1908) 17 M l ; 8 .0 . (1908)
I.L.H., 31 Mad-, 34.

Tincowrie Dawn v. Debendrs Nath Wookerjee^ (1890) T.L.R., 17 Calo., 491, and 
Jogemaya Dassi v. ThacTcomoni Bhsii, (1897) I.L.U., 24 Calc., 47S (F.B.),follow ed.

Her Highness Ruchmaloye r- Lulloohhoy MotticRund, (1852) 6 M.I.A., 284i, not 
a p p l i c a b l e .

Per Gwiam.—A  transfer of a decree by th e  court w hich passed i t  to .'inother 
court does not m ale  the decree one parsed by the  la tte r  Court. Even a f te r  
transfer, the control of th e  execution is still left, in several respects, in  the hands 
of the court which pasised the  decree {e.g.) recognition o£ assig-nment, applica
tion for execution against legal representative, stay ^of execution, issaing 
precepts and certificate of non-eaecntion o r partia l eyecution, etc.

(1) (1911)13 Calo. L .J.,S51.
* Appeal Against Order No. U4-of 1910,
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